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that . tjae tuabers

attending =4 those dap did 'not enalsge nOtioeably,
I T.Iiiioatiire ot the level of oonaitelent of me s mber of

1. obn '15flio ax 1971 at  Town
risttersea;_ OIN:erer -1 of the

for three 
bageno It lasted

the Partirt
. ,

2. The eterenee 'TONI RR ' ' -rte4t ODA for lihe Wle
beg.*** :.--bdng the

.1, -
' fiet sins* tobe trams-,

labottr Lea ) t0
* •  )04141.4 a . deeiig

*indtoued this-

- 
wha4 

iWITTA34t1 bot:1
' 41rwitioli d *-E.14..50

of ,i' 0404
civil d atiwita, .011,1:nao4ed to *cal:cant
tha --at`thelierfaxisolosak- 1140040„xvolattiaaari
leadars140. erefore it can be sibriCAL*14; undergteod
hoe every s' ingle reeillrtien *loh was i4411414/4447 the

liz conferanee woe treote4Ate,leaderen* far •illMtpiria,
mialitii*ia *itiliftresive.
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• 3* The a trot th.e ten; 2,4g1_,gg_
and arc, as ) Privacy

' ei: p*Otoatee tbe thezae
- the way that tB4gilt have be eowd,
AiiAtioiyare jdL.4, ir4 'tpilvacyj

Privacy :Ind Privacy halt ceotpa
Privacy aTixtt*

At 'n* t4lief.a4ing the conttore*Ok.,o batoro it,
did proi-Pitote-a 1it wt thin

in t.rat o pro a.ad 914U fantigni;,,In fact the
reeró astroo,'...A The leadership were vow Sonicious
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for pol.timpl tpamoes.

the amtsot (I Privacy !resigned frmt tirt IMP in
lrea0er) oe-thi-aingerL tdn the Party posed 1.*-Priycy

[ Privacy j and. inested that he ahorld remain within the
tt, fight for hie opinions. HEALY suggested to Mu. 

That 11G &otad sutait a motion for consideration by
"onference in ).tich his differences with the leadership
were delineated and than, if the differences still .,emainedy
4ght far reoogaitipsowkfaction (u$40h is permitted by
the Cenatitlatien)tAptaalat this point the losrlrship
had decided that1Priwacywas attemptiii to blvad a
party within a partylidd-bot just a faction, end tilt
decision had airsoo, been taken to bring him back in
order to expose 11414 Their teotios-praved effective
for_ths task at 14444.....Aikm.VIDA in tø 1st ,1140hati-?arty Natnro of; Privacy i°0 Slander Ca*Paigil put itamopir way oTheselaethoWaroppt You to appeal,. to
tlialati-entiaprilpe.aa pre:Milo*. ski workers
surnivtle-oliParte ists in Order to,4jy the leading
bodies of the party stud try to creete s' jl power

never S4:Vde ti

within it. This let IF
t40 - I (Fourth. *national).

71n, mud will

Thir tiiditich siJtm It the 40licitlkancondittooml
subordination Of'alesdki to thepsrt' recognition

fightingof thf _Leading bodies w41111

-
4. And so, in order to purge the reforeisiMid
,revi4phist elements from the Party, exemplified. by

1 Privacy who rePres.eated 91110bsta4° .in the P•411 or.-6dva,044Iat PAPAPIP,And thntrne, - ant g,
bv, - — 4 Ae oiietad by the "iiSe ,was eas40#44that he auruld be crucified within t1 lII I VOQ..rt,rather than chla1.4_ the eauf,e.rehce. ve
iforcariffis P ri v a cy &cement entitled.,
PaiLt .-4010na -Tfie-rafty - Return to 'Pak

PV,- ate* wasnitcoletod for -discuisien, togetl*iitt resolntion from the Central Committee 04),
Iterepectivei for thjOarkera levant 'AFINri.
iitt.: di viii(f4Atintd, firat-
imefting wad. a Sub-, A.Diatret leiel. At the letter neeting04, ,Jeepappen. ell branch offiCers, the d'rpmaipa,
directed by a Central OomMittai Alibirrto- siinre that
criticism or doubt could be correctly answered and that aunsniacns vote was cast in favonr of the action takethe Politio4-00mmittee (Pc), Alt* had* thio time alresdj,
eNPellodi Privacy lend Others. In the weeks thot
foilowed:a-thdrough - goingexpoe of.the cliques reformist:position wanhighlighted by two Interpa00,140tins*the firat was a lengthy booklet by Xike-BptikentitedfAlienshevik IlnmaCked, sad the other ThOpti-fartiy
!atnire of Privacyj'a alaSer C4acila40•imearnal *144 disetealon prior to the.; 094We:floc
0044.47Ibliiihesaity disouos it/diO*Ohe con;:ereacc'-1141.04-0o,va if there was am- doubt o“him -point0a,the- of its beginning, RE4LY gave a report on
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'The Struggle Against Aavisionima itithin Our ;:erty'..
provided the underlying thane to nest of the speeches both frost
the platter, and the floor. In fact at one stage on the second
day, after about tan delegates had. ma0e their contributions,
qf.ALY intervened and said that members should learn the lessons
of the [privacy: asu3a. but Should not become alD preenennied with it
that ha gained aa importance 110 44 not deserve,

it can be seen that the achismatital forte ,A-2,Adi

[Privacy i original,lv represented and Which threatened to (14saipste
iLIWpbteintial nrewth of the 41) was, by the lett:Ifni naninelettrWis of
7-1S'ALT,T, used to strengthen the Party in a war-time spirit tf
6ther1 in adversity.

c-Grtfrenc* was held z.z.nder aonditionsef extraerdfnary
necnri4y, and even the venue was only known by loading members in
each atea. The_officiel ann:lanatien for such extravagant precautionai
W& s that the 93rivacy!group' would endeavour to ascertain the
location and mehad7dimonatrate outside, provoldng mentere to violencw,
and attracting the anmentad_ettentions of the Police. It subsabeaWay
turned out that the FPrivacy IPOSPled made extensive eaquiries
to find out the iootitibi7i6orwere 'anted& the Town Hell at the
end of the dayts acetinz, together With a handful of 2blice Officers.
There were ao incidents and members follnwed instructions precisely,.
retuoisag either to talk with or accept leaflets fro u the renegades.

Disemsaion with members towed that most of than had arrived in
notor convoys of two or three cars, bya„eireuitous route wUch

took in most of the sights of Landon. The pattern was the same,

in twat nacos, with only:orie individual in witt 'Maas knowing
the Anal destinatilq4AWL4geMotAdth an A to Z of Landon they
spread the official rwaw:tkikk,tbe venue was to be different
each day; liles most ruaøi Sthjj; one was also -1'142s"

7. vn arrival at the hall, delegates were P;tcea with thru-,e,
rLAwarde at the entrance And the leading member in each ,:rou!-.. vae
Ctaigad to vouch for each individual separat'ly, apart from each
One of them having to produce bic ker mezburship card. Once
Inside, they joined the queue for delegate registration and 'tranch
nnaretaries, sub-distriet and arse seam-taxies were urged to have
all outstanding moaies tor their respective arnse correctly counted,
excluding the money owed for the building fund. Stewards went
along the lin- informing delegates that it this aeney was not
?aid they nould not be permitted to enter the I-Lain hell where the
conferenea was to be held. At first this threat was mt taken
seriously, and it wee not until the first branch secretary was
refueed adaittance boccie* his total was one pound short of the sum

required that borrowing and cheque writing bet- 4n P --

StaditiCartirAitt. uaei&l qualifioations fer entrance, delegates
who had been nembers lase than three months and who were termed
'candidate delegates were required to be intor7iewed by Mike
BLNDA and received Lie written authority. When this had been done

they were allowed to rejoin the Oeue for delegate documentation and

weghtUsued 4th a r44-tile ccanfelln3ng nnIf of thelepers and ?moil
pertIMUMUag to the seglegto to be discussedj together with a dolsgatel
pass which had to be produced to the stewards mto were in attendance
at 7irtaally every door in ...he tandin,,. XLI o theLsrortant
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accwaorei,s Were Asseberso: incitoIng the p****AtA011111irjr filo hae

t be hehofe: berere iseving COTIreftbit.b3 Vtr.,.11 evening.

i4e4..-eaber 1974,

hat ea:1, of the aeata had bee.h tekreebsdUrn-
JR:hisno:.• MU. ateig Lpilwfficy:0 who ioLe Chains.= througbout the

:Ws proopslehtpt,, Asa the 3erl••::ra1._44wfiry of the
• Wsi:bitt 341',.1 meior report iPrivacytevo
4,m10074:2,a 4 4,11114, At* spoke of the leoaentiiriiiiness of the
coca:Lion and o colv ab le c:ri els of the car,itali et

syst,..ts. 14:Len he t tbstiiked he drew the attention of delegatoe
"Lc; the folder the". bed been given and in partficalar to a. red

eecurit; osrd eoutattwoi therois. This curd we:, ausa...a.rel ar..;

:Listed poihts to be noted. 71145e, WOMS-

Ittioririate pos:31.hility that the itcafer,:snao

.714redi r; therefore when treakine or -Atm reforri.ng
-others, ner.os end branches of delegues olueild not ho

isentioneds '

(b) No one wolld be allowed to leave 4,.. building =tit,
4.1 foldcre, doculsente and to 1-.ad he= herded
found to be in orders

(a) Telephone call. were riO't to be seecie witi3oot Xxit
. 1.-A-A1:11-4,Log the ii0Atten peiJittii#42 d tha Ordilir$

f•-•;micittee (lvatisit byL Pruvaqy

(d) 7),,,,,ifgatees were not to 1ea7e the conference it it
in session without first obtaintris the ibitten

:i.uthority of the Stiand#A; Orders Comittee male
woad he served siiiiii'Verigatee remained sewtedt

‘41) f.441.1.1ta end <7.antents were Alt to be take:n out of th-:
baXL'Ituring epritheedirze and s.hould be ripposit::...,
with t rtetrerd heiVerw 1ea7ing:

(f) must, be 6.5"41.4f1 tostewurds 04 leaving and ring
the hell. (This also e?plied to 43. the passageways
:**111:otawr interconnecting doors. go' t1 oz...aupliz.
Vi*ttarou.gh :-.4v inwhich this waiavut into I:zoo-tie,

1** when one stewsrd was relieved by another; tido '-
stewsad. walked a matter of :,mrds

his cnat --da a chair, before rotlamix:g to go oet
tile 7er 51'• that o.nly moments before to was v.:Y.4°,1111g.
The 4'. • thO had only just replaced kth prtapt-3.:,.-
esi hit 4" cza-• 'd).

A few Rio:0C sad to enshlo
then those all collected.

,
9- •

de1egate to road the t.,..sr&

The next it  on the agenda was the election of tellers
which turned ol.rt to be a surprisingly stre tforh,ard. process,

i_Privacyjoeld that four parsons were needed and ouggested that ons•I
-1`rem each wrher of the k*1- 110 robablv b•_!. ,'•le west
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egeerdWire *W40_ .15401.10tar4 '413.1-Waiscg's latood
47, C:44* of. _ trakaa i011; Privacy ) sad a anaalaraia
-,ietet iri their favettr4tUtiftit Ttotlikeid.., .

1 024 ad a bawls Meauttee tars t
•

he mai.
. wits their theitte *Alit. aeol,ratione or tlite

x,-,re triapitUic from breuohoia spi, th , CO 'We bad*
or tat ririewite heetiselkomi an oeuiiiitatlee .A.tdee by tato

04'L•ar:.=•-inal .52.314ed., ,lite peoel bad of th eiifizrisee, a
liet 'she v., be. ef thee* r ZSt  the. C.0
42.ternett -4,,,•Ab;..ro . 'Noe hot recommend; t,es panel
of tart,s rambers is gavazre haadea try a Contzel CiAisd.itea

un:TdriatalLW the crat,..getag Ccevivit-,At§ Oa this
L''ac-I-Aik aJ*:1400 I t throe je're, the 0„,;, haoLL1104,

Privacy ASvai oter &41rades vp.;,...r.e =31.13644a exei
or -47X11-twis, z.vw,i r '•:, po4tian3 - I,:c.c.-.; it owe

th= :Nally mpfttiers did not tro4-
, 1.4 :,t1e firet ileAs betpi4ihe 73c, w..-:, u. 4,4016

,ett =Ad spd, zeeway 1,,,ip li;:,i?, aitimbeZti roos 47r-,3*.'

121"61' t'Ala:t5 t!'6:-"*". the

00 •4 V14,1 6 •Aa ,latns
tf.-/ 5 444 C.±' taqe

11, k stl,t, rTtit piveadare:Yoit a.:14 -..L.;.-:i
isteetlor. l': , ..4.11.r.; ;mai 1 ' *Lae ...xsz,---otied vt,13.-;o
tivor.aurvt Tx- -ct_,- -,At!i, 1411.4 b4 4"...ee wr4ra1 kot:;1 hew
prhposod W.Is-i...y. 1-1,:t balav psU.ted st, othor ambers loet.,"„
thri. illhibitt : tiVinked tri the =rwa. "two a oleetio4:;*a°
prteedevve a.lit gmeami to nominate' Ivies. la
fi,:fteen eMTVAiL: rgUte forward for e ' ton. They thad

r% t17: al dt at '4:11.8 tilint a , be h?:,,11.-facing tab* abeeetaly.
,,1141e the first I.. line .:--s .-iiiihrh4yr snart fro* tt301.4
eeNt and e e»rd Tote It#.4 t' . , 't.1%,ot oarodIdito. This
as tf le-borlaw -p,:reeesa Dame 

u 

tinc, wanting itob ?eta
.:.-.,, mwpare it with the others so thlt Ilia ret . gatarlek *.
Ittrrt votob 'ei bitleet•ed`to.• ete 4nmitte4IL
the first five bad teen deeit'-erith'-in:fttde vie, Privacy j

thoft rtmainizki ta e.to411140 etanidatrittin la
'4feee-Yeatihose of the oti v..,!mtee'aceild, protced'

rbastinAlA tii4ef-Twe --mcotbivrii .6400ii0012 thisr- !Asti
thilit4*.ftt117 se-let:40 -in't-bl-i-ig# vex,* qortattl

..,,,z4,ki,•i4:,-. 4'4, 1 Privacy ii
(fetioder tleacherki,

42,:Privacx

.ew.i 1?.ri vac
[ Privacy 1M

  epee iittei 3;eral •Se-fire?diirr to
'as#0140041Aniri!, vi-z.hLn my hate
Mo-fietti at Wie charge*

-•714x Prwrioualf*
" Privacy :in Ta0t.ela

th the
i'.2n:COMee6 Le0/41 Trete'ttille cSogtrkere°
dearCade 40 be aideiiiithtri-Vii---atralttus fer -hourktaaa
cooletty .0404. sefital.:W"ersitet destode. IY
mead up the di s:MeaoU _tibe)piiiteitteit of the ,w‘i
Party end tte retiatiefteillraiieettrie
Asediti Deleolitivs 44jfl1 j fl Øf progreseiv*
ovitelisa, sioded its pr) -rtvime in two part indayezelent
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of each others the minium programme Ale liaited Itself
io reftrois within "the fresswort orhongeois society,
aLa therm:Luau^ prograMme Which prolivel subetitution of
so-deliam for eapitaliam 1.4 the.indetinite future.
Between the minima ead the *imam d•mgreimme no bri1ge
tadated. And indeed Soni.:111;mew has no need c7'.' oun!.-
a bridge, since the word ' is weed only for holiA-
speeohif;tng.e itleask-oke on Ott these for OLIO an‘i •
half houre and returned tire aud t1;ain to the noti:n thA
the ,SU1.nistt e2.14 - ists art attempting Le
head off the vorene aaoL. --try turn, in response .L
bourgeois preevUrtal.

_„ -
13. It order to olartry the Point; he drew ' ikalt3,0z1of dai.egates to a copy of a letter frcn comr1 PrivaCV. _1p hear ' who was a member of the MUT group in
Privacy who is mnmgiseily, currently a member .:)f the
"MI In the lettersPrivacyAmpmssed o desire for ',he
OP to return to IjOirwlx0's pre-I959 position.
RIAU summarised We as e deep longing to retum t..(4
that point in history before the Young Socialist'
split with the Labour ?any; before thellttirstta
Trotskyist newspaper; before we bottoms a and beforo

_ we_began,to mobiliee the working class . 7th short, like
1 Privacy And the 11.11101.u.altv renagadae, he wants to
L'aut-Off-the vanguard of the Vorkinf class tugi make us
into m cosy little discuesion group.' There 400 no
explanation given bow this document came inthcjande of
the Party, but the inference wan_Atti__Privacy_j loyal
to the Party and annecioaa 01 Privacy ra betelLYAls lad
"me 1. 2100,r4 with tbitAiiillail litiZIWAihreilts_filudeilas of
correspondence fras0 Privacy to  Privacy ;gad
the replies ware 0417,4K144-iii ---“44 ;Ail of delegates
foreed to speak n the dieleneeien eidektAllened And ISSrS
than twenty conredele finally oontribut4to it. WoSt of
them chose to ;elect 040 Beall point thmt HEALY had made
and then elaborated it. All of them waged the oonference
tApsokOree the report unanimously and When the vote vino
.vsaf.uaUy taken this request was enthusatastioall,yonuPli
with.

14. AlUr tho break that iollowed, HEALY itrt4PriVaCkaxt
joined on the platformAs the three man Contrea cmassiolli
headed by CounAdAPrivaq This body was originally
.i. gtO.h444.AZ.!_to trWO. the treetleant received by Privacy
Privacy in ha.4 4100040w at the Centre on daI

bttiinerTISVr. When thlOontrol Coumiseion was set.up
the ternnof rsterence4spe ona.ged T.o read oinvestipste
*I* Atr.‘1,11 *_;R=trC"'--;

lex& iekRCesk..',WA Privacy ; Privacy Privacy
risninds4 delotatit*-Wit'lla7 had the 'Mko1eeatesic&
report b4C2* t4141* Innaborai bechWWW.teilang about
70 pages oomplete with appendices) to rotor to during 1114
speech. Big report amm Lriet and uninfwastive and at the
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arta a it be was enestlommd shalstAVANIMMAMMON hI
Privacyjta an inaiderli tratrimil Piptacm _10 the
'rlietarf $1441 (61404 0* SOPtiteliNPriv?cyrbbstbsr
pstentionalit or otherolooi ocilabeed Atiiiipout 'ow

theshvaleviaa 411"111 the t Privacy lirso.Y. the04 . ale ,

badly sad' it opploirjor 

a rittai

tWoomrado atkiog the gleetica

701'141 riPar WOW jcptir a me 1$ Privacylique purely o* the - itief 104114 Opt b0=060etefrall with the itotraotiotO of the Cbmaiseion.

15, At this polut Privacy the deputy OeneraI. ecretary, made theLSOII4Stiod *peal 'shish raised in the
region of A3010, a emsvrisissly large son considering the
exhortation far IOW whieh had promoted It. The motored.ConW Quedegion reports W. .04210tati and MAI'irlacktfrdto the diaossaion. This vas fallaeol bi- a vote on thereports which were oarriad onstimoisly.,

itaklAT 16 

t*
_

Privacy to the draft resoluiaen sad saidifsegol# 000toids crisis and its. reval,stionar, inaiss-tions more tot abettogtAtestiotto but the *entre of the per.apectivea far theirtsiiiik. Thelaroes comity POrmard ever7apparently acanmeio etrmgglis ovectogoalmikjohe ware theformes ortherevolatiese itsom-lbogy coild not be regardedus just anotherlanalpla of militesny, mr part of a gradualprooses of toufLatio4tion of the=sees. They more the entrton to the hiStarisal Wane of the forces who would fight the
iv* het with Opitelian. Thor were forced to take

*r thethe ,A0114 ei**Wele 1.1f. mod foradotembei their . as at the
,. -

poitt Ohara _Wien wea to  tbeg* thine*. IfOkegratust laloWor biatart responsibility-  hy the rairro1a4bnaz7movement at thu *toss would be to fail to turn to these *OrfOroes, via trom learn from thaw, froa them, developttammmWthem, laadLtbe0 in Whet would loakedistely beoces
Peattehl salt trirol s7 ltrucale for poor. This soca:axiserialitwould bring earlas of revolutionary ooavaisione, The.great-itanger to the working class ead revolutionarY plaVat this anent was that the ectualitr Ofrtheignored, minions of white-collar and -14w,paid14orkure antaring

r 10 struggle were not seen as the force* of revoiuthm, the

16. A. Isom* 'for U.) *oaf with a *leansheet in *a 114111 suggestion of 1 41,rureigin in theperspectives of heti woo oonoeroO4._ _Tho lehdalthiPhad *IA palle4 the Privacy '.:03411414 On thefirst dot arid uservainotel 'aDtkititanee ',The
etremaii iatenUtiet,Ilirialen* ea within our ?arty* report modthe Otot$1. Osesit4on report, the* von DA mach likelihood

being seal* Aare then,. evert-iota dissolution
„Oat woe to foliar.

Vat5iPtstAfe* ?:Ikerr;',f,ON°

The darts boins“ sot. oft to a slow start,. brooght aboutin logo naoeuro do-rioting routesfOloeted by dutithreeeh roahrtiotte • Prentually the meeting tat
for the ,4jair-, ,4,lerpa,441171eltrr, tolled

on the Traktr-
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ingivesees4a tionL, of the building Of the revellaticetr.'

party. To alialibet responsibility would nemn to prepare a

witeatikahere the firit ehook-usve of revolutionary etrugga,

brought,ileara reverses to the immature working class force,

4..Ad Where"the revolutionary party could do no more tAr.

rirsw the lessons afterwards and look forward to the next

ovportunit:r. The vlir- bY fightiog for this program." ar

transitimaa demands, therefore fought for 1446 boilding 0:

nmebership and reeouroes of the Party itself, aall
training In Narxisa of thoueands of new seeber41 rmr. th.(-

uporkl4c & their central task*

1 7. A lonc line at laltabers furled to *skit= pert in
i.l.ecassion, beta, it the case wisp li.ULf spoke, nothini;
dreaatically marl* added to the discuysion and ell aers in
„_,apport of thi The Pali intereating :co

e• sarred when 4ke BMA was fuldng his contributior. Corin

:tFIDL 4V-F. war restecting spetkere_teigkor three A tes each

and alter oonferring with 1Privacy inoicatee to the
iman that LAX:Z.Ai pcooh exasticliiiiirel2cht to a close.

• first eight thlz suggosted that:there uus 'bed blood" betwoel-

'7PZALZ and BARN. because one woulehave awaited a member of

14.014e stem:Eng to be given a little lenger than other

delegates* Nit informetion received websequent to the con-

ference sugg.asto thattitiay 'bed blood' existaptit all :t

was betvsen Privacy ;and at  meebers OU'he PcliticaA

'!!,nrecittee beOaaa* it tedr,hkau with him that 'difficulties'
CriSen. Perhaps it HEatIOCWaY_Of denonstratine

• obeotivenees and appeasingi Privacy *t one and the laP,
• ?ha discussion on the 'Party Perspectives' ct oL
is the aftarnoOt And was followed by the rep17

and the inevitable vote in favour, carried umaninc4ati;

had uriginalli been intended that this sboalc', be
follrwed by a report en *Trade Union Work, but without

• planation_tbaillOat_Vos put bait to the last
insteadL _ Privacy ,

i the Sational Zouth 3oc:.ct4irjr, save

a report i0O-04-1Youth Work- orig. FartY*

20. Sae !peke c!' te. irvartant role that iouth Iv.d played

'. 1 building the :alrty and the :still greater;lart to be
played in the tx2t4M; of hem thex foreed the twabdution eteme

upon which the 4RP restod and how the.:r SnoorporwW. the
Flesonctl, of the revolutionary spirit, ri.,:a47 t."o bt, -24rture4
wIthic ths work:Ing clase* !Is criticided :-.Toacbee for faili.lc

to inject the neceasity seal into their orrorts on the Loath

li7::

trent and caid that  :_aust recognize that an extra

drive was needed to '  uway from. ths bourgeois ideology
upon which that had i aeaaad luring her Iongtb, speech
lh,1 ands a passing refegiasce to "orgmisirw; the ':"outh to the

new ;lose. Thir, was not'elsborated on bat could have meant
on fOrikerongled action, sq01 es a xerah and demonstra-

tion.  Privacy__ ;f , , , „oRooluftd har report the
Fiottendar4-7ffr7MswerC 7- - -' . directed anl prec a d ed the

now teeillar unanim-, 'Alto* '

UCPI0000012168/8



-

Dengittnep.121.

• YI:(1 :=„: Of: Urfr , ‘1,

.,rf.t.port on 1Trads Union weeo propeee"-s br 4ike PANIA;

'cbnsequent d!.eduasion and roply to the points raibed; an

-finally the nasair.ous acceptance of tha reskort• by -.1.e,',11fersoce.
com^n with the 'Youth Work' report, there ,-are no

docunetts directly pertaining to the '2.rada Union ik,o.Y.k of
the Party for deleVitia to peruse.

BANDA ape*, An very-general terns about the progress
hs4, ellegeelly beeu ands t1iithn Trude, Unions etA,
s, pene to ouphani3e that oantrary t- whet ; Privacy:

'Jniors work of the fiar17,:, '&02i act
nor latrald It etrivo sttt or his
..xt facto, he cfaritaritted, 1. 1: 1.417.? t143r

▪ corruptinE thm revere:,.‘ hte been thc ctLge.

rer:47 nerved oc inpress upont4that ths Party
..crnnt wi?.2 ':,,thd its theo:.y pr.actice -tio the

'• Jhionists. If -toe"! aro not 1;7-apart
• the rah

t•h e Plih.sty titill met, to..ers.te the's within its ranks".

3. aft,w- the brach-break, :fraternal greet.J.ngs,
were nxi d to delegates trot repr entatives of th.is'
'.•:rkrtitckterse,„ ,?est, German, ilreek ei ect1ons of the
qehrth International t (F1).. They ave, brief nepeeche-
ieti they outlined the problems they fah•sid in their ova

ceLetriss arid without exception referred'', to the 'betrayals
Or the Stet-inlets. In exchenge,. they received rapturous
sTIeuseutich in every ease continued until they 'Vere
z4itre-s,,Ated la thu Ocai of thc ecnferonee hall.

Yollovits these ortemi,ims cane n report feemth
1„1"narmen of the newly-elected Apponia Oansittee. Re naid
mhat 2 neeting with the appelanto hat! tnkte place at

thePrevions .day but thev had refused te confer wr''.th
the 4r=itteo other then as a group. "'While the kppeals

toe s.,ade every nCforc, to accer dst-a tezao0 he said,
4.the anti. t,r nature of thoir contriVctioni:" damands
that their expulsions be upheiei 1)7, rshfc.renef.. Delegatep:
appetrontly greed with the si.lvice beien gf,ven
afeeni,:se toy 4;1-.011 tht!

Cfs' i privac-H1,17.1::3„y

25. Thi„, aext lt4M Oa the se.e.u.6 -60 tho
of th, Party

Privacy whic4 hh

alielte 9, itiett titter piregittpb
<b) inn i;entral. flora xr„el

have power: to :orc ot eho hczathir.H r.h.,.-
sehetevur trivestigetiiegti. arh
suspend mesdbars fo p4.4) dftyn 1.:&adiht,
tnveistilatim.
zacist be eit:it-7

UCPI0000012168/9



(Old paregripha (b)1 c 1 • 1;
ie.) mind (1).

:.•edowe (e); €4)1

I Privacy it 1,4e. iT. WAL2 ja.:0,74114VC 40.44411440.1...iL abOUld
140.444WIte the Perty's a.,4oeraehee 4,t4APrivacyi,

Xt 14:41,44 essi4,04, 91tetriA conz.ittiv to take eotttakliriiiiiii- -
tee the /nod week eadA0014 prevent the livisive 4' 014ere by
!Privacy! gad-bii *Lad PurpQao 14e4 t=041 th4

Xi the soonozAa.o vials deepened them hiould be other
attempt* to destroy the Party, mad that tine, cane the
Ces.talal Committee suet «..e in ikposit4on to preve*thie.
Wee et t.hke polni, that the first noter-af disoot.ttens sonhded,
elbekttzjet a or and unobt.reteive NO ion. A. tepitnede oehe
foraartkAleni-saad -that. 000...d no•,, seie ,:aty the additigail
POwerS' INITR-Iry)!tp4951. 042.0104i...oz3 the Certt* :Soma ttee
-with *e Privacy 16144tt . a nat..isfantory nipper., I Privacy
aPPAared to 1*7.X0 asters.L.-. 'r* queptilot. and
toearde Gar/ 101A;./ for assistance. lions inteSent' hooting, and
be reitrat-e4 bihst ne 1.:ad previously said, arid the enebtent
wee voted into the :onati.tu±ler,.,

26. ittir the,steepea041,,,incineicto .0; **nee 414, Corin
MOW; the Chnirnani perfunctorily aaked it thake e'er*

tarthlWAmi.guimentOyt, be propoed and WØftç
eosft. a member from the Rxeter area c.ctrae

considerattora agwatUent to rtae 6. of w
ortiginsa eraendment use rllatfd to ooafereSoket- S and
resulted in coni‘leionit:±arge:4,hecause he d14. itr
'11417' hat'bviti zeal. Privacy took the ale .-A144471-Pnt

on the proPeelkivAth v?ae nnomajtef h-LIzelf tg4Awkinig4e0ed
furtively in th*direetie**C041-7ft fire lAt4Ar tø judg.whether he wew4r, Xavour atil4 7dut see:La ho got uo respowt
and he hegira to speak In its favour. 4.#4.0._wint FMATZ
weaked ;roe the stage, Ithicia oonfuee4 L Privacy jell .the pore,
Th;t_tqAmagru a mozent later to beign'A1 O !4t4
Privacy phtouli otould not bs heard Oen the 414,42,1 Privacy

'i:Atitiiiikt-to the ziorophon more sonftoiently tide Uae
1-,ezakk.. to eeg:;•!it has been *tweeted-that the sulenitterit
reaul* ...,0,Nr od at thisk.liair' It he
rlialztoe with . A reeked sateud14-ent& .t.o the ,t... 1,-.:zedut
wore shouted ,,the frant n.f..the }Ala m4] privacy 4411,tnri-412(
to his seat 4404w as oonfusad aa,everito#71F441 --1-vnall:r
the Prolxiner a2an4r-413t. eooepted ellteraaona to it enj.

wi-th ,the e tion beingtOzder4ined and the deletiv.
partatithelifip DOW reade Oa follmWal-

- ,
amuse 6., .:.4krOLONWIttet?

Are Ocastitioa itia.4-41:3to elepted area o9n-
ferehoe at whi# *sachem iyze, .ri:proseated (oonr; -t
et Imo c)r iwOrk frtni l'oemoh t..45:

era), be rt,spollzih for the overall
t:Lo el dierovittpw% ti e work ..•11. the area and for

the MO-Ordil' ,144010‘thlkWOr'k af the brwnhes.
Ltt Q4 i4era intheilfea ;tort w-Lth the Area Secretary
oeen ergettie4g s -:„:lekleohlegttee or the Area Oernitteo.
large excalts, 3110h.41*toik4032, shatitt

ric orgaaieed.

UCPI0000012168/10



2ee. i1s seans th4tA in futare, .Art,A1 Commetteee 1,411

e t 'fleAllessarilY be , Ative of traachee.
eereeeer, it could feresh *idele Shen an Area
eerettee le completely dmetisited by sembaes frot ent
eeetch. The argument put forOird in suppert ef this proposal
..1,e• the Reeter catered* was thet the ectatitution in Ito-
erignel ferm preduced a^ enamolcus altuetion So far lit
eame leading eembere were concerned. In some cases it
excluded teem from Aree ..elmmittees purely en the greonde
Q114 there were-More than two leading eanbere in their

ehilet ta other less active brans:hes relatively
-ia ereenced eomredes werObliged to pewhicipate 7.1m ' •

thelmark nf the Committee ti order se' their hrtnehem
emote reqeeeent

ehes the eatitutional umenemente had finelly been
dealt with, tellere distributed tembere& lists of nominees
fer tho Centrel Whieh had been eompiled by the
"eunele Committee. The report took the form of 31 candidates
wto were reeemsmoded for time :4j a meth ameller list
(about () mho were reocomended as alternate members and
the remainder Who were astaiedhemanded. : Privacy
eeadoh the Penele Committee end ahe Went th-r6iWthe-Tist
exple;edeg why omen eandidate had hem) either reeomeended
-or otherwise. Ihe recommendations were Noted on end -
earried in thlid.r entirety, without dissent. However, this
vas the firettion.ference at Which this had oecurred. Normally
the receeseendativen provoked aieoh ergement bet on this
eeeesdon t"ere weiii Several teeters which worked in accordance
elth the wished:dr-the leadership; as no one wished to
oroate difficulties whioh might lead to division. Another
principal factor weeihat a large number of the delegates
had been. membeee fo0Aese 14ma a year aeh were not competent
to scesk on the abtlAties Or at of theeo nominated. Thin
meant that even though there were individual candidates the

known to thom, they were ;tin eot in a position-to
eske effentive tenet:Iris-ono with theee who were not, mad'
eteeefore relied ems+ more heavily on the good judgment-

read experience of the Penels Cuemitteo thsn hsd been the
▪ in erevious year:5. Ineofer ey the bera of long
etan,teee were concerned) by the neture of the massive increase

in meabership, they had ineariable taken on poeitions of
leedeeship themselves and were in oonseouende under earn
ereseure, to subordinate thaesa1w:3 to the needs - of the Party
at that tie.. lhe following ere emong ehoao eelected for
the Central Committee, either as .L.Tull) or alternate =Weems-

Primaree_ eAerY_Hi4LKLAAk4
Privacy._

Privacy
Privacy ahlterhetej;--11gmaseleesenumberee-

6r a wfarcEetne cell ed the Chairman -ailed

for neeinations for thr Control Commission. Before anycne

else Apt at opporVtrity to spea 1LHUNTER) a lounder
amble. r-er out of- Uvivar with the :e .aAie.rs11.9, w‘mgested
t St the premenAbOosimin eammiseion headed by Comrade

Ofiefeeyiehotad-iiattnea to server -in that capacity. Hie
L-1591EniticeklePt-eisonded and amtpted vposed.

,
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aloar. but a

31. Attar ISM hid let' 'tha, stage hut Wrote: ilia
l'atatmatLaiaala. *mixt Kamm annotawad that tiec
thl;Aiitilk4,001,014441104410100 manatee had not T00*

*114 that 4101Tatas would Dot be piqnsiti,,
to:41mm uittla Oar tocra0-,:lhoretzgh zaarehea elottli
174dara and handbags Ilit443ir',,::4,mdiaced thou After *bout
ilea Wm-tea er;41 the roma a thee aottraid,es

the & r 1y **te
.404mssiatlzua f>x&-P,UraL.

.r.• •

Zeiegattas rue tram thoir zexte zh7,1
.4.486 tsn 4:111,1 VI tz t L d tho

5.datit,7 dttS1, atwz; " *
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Tom ions z.i.-al>ort and the
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**street the .:;rerao Pos.t!,:n1-16 or tile Party*

ftersi.zntrtw,e f' or the 'Jc.14.!p,4 Revelutionar,
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